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THE LORD'S SUPPE R P.ROFANLEI).
Sept. 25. Timne, A.]). 57.
Lesson, 1 Cor. il1: 20-34.

Golden Text, 1 Cor. il: 28.
Mcrnory vs. 23-25. Catechism Q. 96.

This lesson is not taken froyn Acts like the
ones before and aftcr it, but is the quarterly
texnperance lesson, showing ho-w ini those
days, even the Lord's supper wvas profaned
by drunkenness.

The old Greeks used to hiave societies,
wvhich sometimes hiad a common. meal
together to shew that richi and poor were
ecqual. The ricli brouglit food and shared it
%vîth the poor. It w-as something like a
basket picnîc.

The Christians at Corinth thoughit tbey
w-ould dIo the same thing, to shew thecir
brotherhood, and at the end of this love
feast, as tîîey called it, they ImSed to hiave the
Lord's Supper. Af ter a tme thev got selfish.
The rich ate and drank w-bat they brought1
and the poor got iiothiing-, and at thec end of
it, v.hen they carne to the Lord's Sup-
per, sonie of thern were drunk and some
liungry, and many of them very unfit to take
the Lord's Supper. It is to correct sucl
things that Paul wvrites this lesson.

.tntroductory.- What is the titie of this
lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plani? Timie?
Place? Meniory verses? Catcchisrn?

1. Profanin. thc Lor-Ws Supper, vs. 20-229.
-For what did Paul reprove the Corinthian
chiurch? J{ow did they profane the Lord's
Supper? flow hiad thiese abuses been intro-
duced? IIow may we profane the Lord's
Supper?

Il. Rightly Obsc?-uing the Lord's Sutppcr-,
vs. 2-)3-28.-S'roni w-homi did Paul receive tlîe
account of the institution of the Lord's Sup-
per? What tw%%o symbols arc used in the
ordinance ? What is repx-esented by the
brcadl? By the b-ca.king of the bread? By
the ic? Meaning of tlds is niy body?ý
Of this is my bloeid? Whiv should ive
observe the Loî-d's Supper? «%Vhiat prepara-
tion should w-c make for it? What is req nir-
cd to the -%vorthy recciving of the Lord's Sup -
per?

III. Gounsels Coniccrti,?g Uhe Lor-d's Sup-
per, vs. 29-34.-Why is selfexamination iii
preparation for the Lord's Supper imiportant?
Explain verse 29? What counsels did the
apostle givc themi?

1. Sefindulgence, intemperance and revel-
ery unfit those wvho are gui lty of them, for the
Lord's Supper.

2. What unfits us for the acceptable observ-
ance of t.he Lord's Supper should be avoided
in our daily life.

3. We should be constant and consistent
examples of Christian temperance.

SAUL'S CONVERSION.
Oct. 2. A.]). 37.
Lesson, Acts 9:1.20. Golden Tcxt, Johni3 :3.
Memiory vs, Catechisin Q. 07.

This lesson is one of the greatest events in
the history of the Christian Cliurch. Saul
wvas a Jew of the tribe of Benjamin, bora iii
Tarsus, about a yeax or two after Chr-ist w'as
borii in Bethlchem. lc learncd a trade as
every Je-xishi boy had to do, %vent to Jerusa-
lem to study, and %vas a bitter encmy of the
Christians until his conversion.

QUESTIONS.

Introducto?-y-Whlat part did Saul take in
the martyrdom of Stephen? 0f whiat cruel-
ties wvas lie guilty towvards the disciples in
Jerusaleni? What wvas tbc result of this per-
secution? Titie of this lesson? Golden Tcxt?
Lessoii Plan ? Tinie? Place? Memoî-y verses?
Catechism?

1. Saul as a Per*seczetor-, vs. 1, 2.-%Vhat
did Saul do? Why did lie desire letteî-s
from the highi priest? Whiat did he propose
to do?

II. Saitl Mleeting Jesus, vs. 3-9.-Whiat hiap-
peiied whien he camce iiear Darnascus? What
time in tîxe day w-as this? Whiat ivas Uic
effeetupon Saul? WhVlat didhle hear? Whiat
answer did lie give? What reply did lie re-
ceive? Wlîat did lie then do and say? WVhat
command ivas given 1dm? Whiat is said of
thc men who werc îvith 1dmi? *Wlitit did
Saul theni do? Iiow ivwas his sighit a1ffcted?
How long w-as hie blind?

III. Sauf and Anantias, vs. i0-17.-Who
ivas sent to Saul? what command. w-as

'en to Ananias? -%y vas Saul expecting
~iin? What did Anianias answcî-? Wliaî
did the Lord say to liai? What did Ananias
then do? Wharizt did lie say to Saul?

IV. Saul as a Christian, vs. 18-20--What,
immediatcly took place? How did Saul con-
tess Christ? By whomi w-as lie baptized? ch.
22. Whiat did Saul do after his baptisrn?
Wliat w-ork did lie at once undertakze?

PRAcTICAL Li.ssoNs LLE«RN;ED.

1. Those -,vho ýeî-secute the followers of
Christ persecute Christ himiself.

2. His grace lias power to subduc the stout-
est and most stubborn of sinners.

3. Truc Chiristians will always seek to do
somiething for rit

-1. Thc Lrd hinmself selpets and prepares
his servants to do lis îvork.

5. MNanv times lias Christ met and called
thcc, Hait yet lionestly answered 1mi," "Lord
what will ifhou have nie to do."

Lov tivyour enemies and do good to theni


